
Its
" Pure

mom
BAKING PfcWDE-R-

Biscuit, cake; pot pies and buns,
Dumplings, puddings, Sally Luns,

Muffins, waffles, griddle cakes,
The very best it always makes.

Norrman & Mooro
FIRE INSORflNCE,

120 Wyoming Avo.

DIG BARGAINS IN SHOES

RUSSET SHOES IT COST

AT THE

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STORE

Washington Avenue.

OUR WAGONS CALL

Begnlsrly in all part, of the citr. Hav.
wo miawa your Drop postal.

I ACKAWANNA
L-- THE LAUNDRY.

308 Ponn Ave. A. B, WARMAN.

IflLlil
That we have the Latest

.

Fall Novelties in

Carpels,

Wall Paper,

Drapery and

Curtains.
Do not fail to see oar

new Drapery and Car-tai- ns

before yon bay.

WILLIAMS f MlHLTY

I27 WYOMING AVENUE.

CITY NOTES.
The choir of the First Presbyterian

church will rehearse this evening.
A meeting of the Republican club of the

Thirteenth ward will be held at the office
of Alderman Bailey this evening at 8
o'clock.

The Scranton Pastors' union will meet
at the Young Men's Christian association
parlors .Monday, Sept. 2, at 10.30 a. m.
Officers will be. elected for the coming six
months.

Cltiy Solicitor James H. Torrey. repre-
senting Martin Hart and wife, Grace N.
Hart, yesterday 'began a suit for damage
in tne sum or so.uuv against tne scranton
Traction company.

The team of Casmer Hartman, of the
South Side, ran away on Mattes street
yesterday and crashed into the carriage of
Ir. J. J. Walsh, of Pittston avenue. James
JIahon. who was driving, was thrown out
and slightly bruised.

The funeral of the late Miss Maria
Walsh, of 431 Phelps street, will be held
this morning at 10 o'clock. A solemn high
mass of requiem will fee celebrated at St.
Peter's cathedral, and the. remains will be
taken on the noon train to Archbald for
Interment

William Culkln, of Minooka, was caught
stealing a ride on a Unaware. Lacka-
wanna and Western coal train yesterday
by Special Officer Durkin and taken be.
fore Alderman Millar, who imposed a
fin tie of 17. The prisoner could not pay
and, was sent to jalt for ten days.

' From his late home on North Main ave-
nue, the funeral of Daniel Mead took
place yesterday morning. A h;gh mass of
requiem was sung at St. Patrick's church.
Interment was made In Hyde Park. The
pall-beare- were: A. F. DufTey, J. H.
Kelley, M P. McCann and J. H. Wells.

George Benford, ot Centerville, this
tate, a drummer by trade, was out with

the owls. Thursday night and chose for
bis resting place the stone wall near the
Jersey Central depot. . He rell on to me
ground on the other aide and sustained a
broken wrist. He was taken to the Lacka-
wanna hospital.

The Van Dyke family wish a rorrecitlon
made of the impression, that William Van
Xiyke, who Is now in. Jail awaiting trial
on the charge of robbing Rev. William
Cochrane,- - at Rendham, is the one who

erved a erm for horse stealing. It was
another brother, Joseph Van Dyke, who
was in the penitentiary.

Justice of the Peace Logan, of Dickson
City, lsued a warrant yesterday for the
ai.-es-t of Steven and Benjamin Travlss,
who refused to pay their board bills.
They could not furnish ball for appearance
at court and were committed to the county
jail to await the action of the grand Jury.

Major Fish and Mr. Atherton repre-
sented citizens of Providence at the judi-
ciary meeting Thursday night and are no(
stockholders In the Turnrrkfl company,

s reported In yesterday's Tribune.

MILLEB WILL NOT BTILD.

Erection of the Ten-Stor- y Structure In-.- ..

definitely Postponed.
It will be with general regret that

he citizens of Scranton wll learn that
I. iS. Miller has altered his determina- -
null iu si uui:a ncu uic wiuviruMn
large office building on his Spruce
street property, between Wyoming und
Washington avenues.
' Qlr. Miller announced yesterday that

for the present, at least, the building
will not go up. 'It was his Intention
to proceed with the work Immediately,
and had all his plans arranged with
that end In view. For some reason,
possibly the number of office buildings
which are already under course of con-
struction, he has decided not to ven- -

.
' ture In this undertaking now. The
barn which occupies the proposed site
In being remodeled and will be con-

verted Into a small business block con-
taining two stores, the rental of which
will at least make the land no great
expense to its owner, which it would
Via If. If v.,. alliaran trt ram a I n .in-
Improved.' -

The plot of giround measures 40x178
feet. The building, which was de-

signed b A.rohltant T J. Tjuwv A Ann.
- was .to be ten stories high, and with

Mis land wnnlit ha anrth ahntit tlTJtlm
000. :.,, .

' Wanted t
The Frothlngham crowded on Sunday at

I p. m. to hear F. flchlverea speak on a
subject that all men believe In. You can-
not afford to miss It. Special singing by
H. A. WolfsohnAlfred Wooler and Tal-H- a,

Morgan's Qlee club. t

EVERYWHERE we go we find some one
Who has been cured by Hood's Sarsapa-raia- ."

Jt Is hs greatest curative agent. It
la the ana" great blood purlner and nervo
tonic, i . ,. . i

; .. i" ' . v , ,i , a
HOOPI PltUi forth liver and bowels,

barm lets effect!re, do not pain or gripe.

and Sure."

FINE FLAYING M FARVIEW

Tennis Tournament Featured by Very

brilliant Kork.

CONTEST P0K THE CUP TODAY

T. C. Fuller and W. V. Johnson Took the
Matoh from II. Torrance, Jr.. aad

N. C. Mooa-Tb- elr Playing
Was Very Clever.

The tennis turnament begun on
Thursday at Farvlew was continued
yesterday and will be concluded this
afternoon. The playing excelled that
of the previous duy, and some very
brilliant work was executed, especially
In the seta for the championship
doubles between H. Torraance, Jr., and
N. C. Moon, of Carbomlale. and W. V.
Johnson and F. C. Fuller, of Scranton.

The weather and sky were favorable
for the sport, which opened up with the
preliminary doubles. W. V. Johnson
and F. C. Fuller wcre paired against
Snyder and F. P. Fuller. The former
team won both sets handily. The
scores were 3. 1 In the consolation
singles N. L. iMoon won from Cliurles
orehurd by a score of 0, 1.

F. C. Fuller, who had defaulted In
the third set of the championship
doubles, was pitted against H. Tor-
rance, Jr., In the final singles, and was
defeated in both sots by the scores of

6--1.

Very Interesting Match.
The enthusiasm of the spectators

was reserved for the last match of the
day, and they had an opportunity to
give vent to it as Boon as the first set
was begun. It was to decide whether
or not W. V. Johnson and F. C. Fuller,
Serai ton's tennis experts and cham-
pions for the season of '94, were to re-

tain that title for the present season.
Carbondale was represented on the

court by H. Torrance, Jr., and N. C.
Moon. In the contest last year the lat-
ter team won two straight sets from
the former pair, but Fuller and Johns-
ton captured the next three sets and
the match by some exceptionally clever
work. Yesterday's scores in sets -- won
and lost and were a repetition of last
year's with the exception of the fifth
and final set, which won and decided
the contest In favor of the Carbondale
boys, and gave them the title of cham-
pions for the season of '95.

The playing was the flnest-eve- r seen
In northeastern Pennsylvania In dou-
bles, as many as nine drives occurring
In the plays of the first set, seven of
them taking place in the last of the set.
The scores were 6--7, 6--4.

Playing Closely Watched.
The playing of Torrance and Johnson

was closely watched by the followers
of the game that they, might pick the
winner of today's match between these
two gentlemen for the possession of
the beautiful Delaware and Hudson
cup won by Johnson last season, and
with It goes the championship of north-
eastern Pennsylvania.

Play will commence at 4 o'clock.

THRONGED WITH VISITORS.

Opening Scenes at the Scranton Business
College Last Evening.

Last evening the Scranton Business
college was thrown open to visitors,
and during the evening hundreds of peo-
ple, young and old, took advantage of
the opportunity to inspect the renovat-
ed quarters. Many of the old students
and many of the great number who will
enter next Monday, were among the
throng, which was a very representa-
tive one.

The main business hall, which Is the
'largest room devoid of pillars In the
city, was the favorite resort for those
who came to spend the evening. The
visitors and students sat about and
chatted in groups, or promenaded In
pairs to the music of Lawrence's or-
chestra, which was stationed on the
platform. A corps of colored waiters
erved light refreshments to all who

came.
Several Improvements have been

made In the arrangement of the rooms
during the summer vacation, and now
the quarters are In every way fitted for
their purposes. The faculty announce
that the school will open next Monday
with a greatly Increased attendance,

WILL BE TESTtD SOON.

New Kind of Illnminatlag Oas That Is
Said to Surpass the Old.

Secretary U. B. Atherton, while he
was In Philadelphia Wednesday, saw
the Wilson gas given a test and speaks
glowingly of the possibilities of the
new illumlnant. The substance was
explained fully some time ago in The
Tribune. . .

' A man named Wilson Invented a
gas made from lime and anthracite
culm that goes by the name acetylene.
It Is capable of being canned up or
bottled for family, use, and is absolute-
ly free from combustion until lit In the
Jet- - .

At the test made In Philadelphia,
Secretary Atherton said., the contrast
between the bright light of the acety-
lene and the dimmer one of the city
gas, prevalently In use, was remark-
able. He expects a representative to
come here soon with a tank of It and
give an exhibition of what sort of light
can be produced from it. It Is possoble
that, If a satisfactory showing be
made, a plant will ' be built here to
manufacture acetylene.

THEATRICAL GOSSIP.

Andrew Mack and company were
hard at work yesterday at the Acad-
emy of Music rehearsing "Myles
Aroon." The members of the company
are practically perfect In their lines
and business and tonight a dress re-
hearsal will probably take place. Mon-
day night the company opens Its sea-
son at the Academy In "Myles Aroon,"
and from the ability of the people as
revealed In the rehearsals, Bcranton-lah-s

can' expect a notably fine produc-
tion Of that well-know- n drama. Nearly
all Of the scenery used Is owned by the
company and has received Its finish-
ing touches in this city. Mr. Mack la
in fine voice and will be heard In a
number of new songs.

ess

IMIke Leonard, . known In the flstlo
world as the Beau Brummell, will be
seen at the Academy of Music Tues-
day evening, 8ept. 3, with twenty-fiv- e

stars In the vaudeville world. Mr.
Leonard is well known in this city and
should be greeted with a large and en-
thusiastic audience. The vaudeville
company with which he appears Is
managed by George Turner, who rep-
resented Leonard when the latter was
In this city last spring arranging the
fights, In wJiloh he took part.

"If you pick up a starving dog and
fflake him prosperous, he will not bite
you. This la the principal difference,
between a dor and a man." Pudd'n-hts- d

Wilson, At Intervals through Ufa

TUB SCRAKTON "TBIBUNE SATUBDAT HORNING AUGUST 31, 1895,

we coma In contact with a nature so
sweet, a character so flawless, a pres-
ence so pure, so lovely, and so unself-
ish, that, like anjtll-conqueii- drop of
sweetness placed In an ocean of worm-
wood! 4t removes the bitterness of
"Man's Inhumanity to Man." Such a
character has Mark Twain created In
Pudd'nhead Wilson and this the ef-
fect It creates In the hands of Frank
Mayo. (He will be seen at the Academy
of iMusic Wednesday evening.

The regular season' of the Frothlng-
ham will open on Sept. 11, when "Char-
ley's Aunt" will be produced by the
original Frohman company. On the
following night "1492" will be given
by the original company reinforced by
Iteasie Houehlll. It will be the open-
ing of "149:!" 's road season, the com-
pany coming here from Manhattan
Heach, where It has been filling a sum-
mer engagement. As the company wilt
be the same that Is playing at Man-
hattan tUearh It has been decided that
rehenrsula here will not be necessary.
Frederick Warde will be at the Froth-
lngham Sept. 13 and 14 in "Runny-medc- ,"

an historical drama of strong
Interest. The company has been re-
hearsing at Brooklyn and will open
its season St) Toronto Monday night.

Davis' theater on Linden street will
throw Its doors open to the public on
Sept. , when "The .Engineer," a comedy-

-drama, will be produced with spe-
cial scenery and mechanical effects.
During the summer months many
changes have been made In the pretty
little play house, which will be appre-
ciated by patrons. The Intention wns
to open the house on Monduy, but the
suspension of the company booked for
the week caused a postponement.

MTRINBLB STILL ABSENT.

Pyne School Will lie Without a Principal
Who School Opens.

The cloud that at first was no bigger
than a man's hand) has now grown to
the proportions where it threatens to
cause for the Lackawanna township
school board a cunlllct. Recently when
the hoard met to hire teachers for the
ensuing year, it was agreed to trans-
fer Professor T. J. Osborne from the
prlnclpalshlp of the Pyne school to
the Meoslc school to supplant Profes-
sor I. H. Davey. The programme was
to change the two teachers named to
each other's places.

William Morgan, the local director of
the Pyne school, refused to agree to
take Davey and wanted a pedagogue
from Taylor named Phillips appointed
at the Pyne. The other directors do
not want to throw Davey overboard.
It has been suggested as a compromise
that Joseph Mulderlg, who Is a capable
and efficient young teacher and Is now
assistant at the Continental school, be
made principal at the Pyne and Mary
Coyne, of Minooka, appointed In his
place.

Morgan doesn't want that either. The
other five directors will either have to
take the bull by the horns and place
Davey at the 'Pyne school In spite of
'Morgan, or drop Davey and place Mr.
Mulderig there likewise against the
dictator's wish.

The meeting last night was attendedby five directors, King, Higglns, Da-
vis, Loverlng and Morgan, and yet
they did not appoint a teacher. They
adjourned until next Monday evening.

PUNISHING INGRATITUDE.

That Is the Explanation lr. Troop Makes
of Yesterday's Proceedings.

Yesterday afternoon a number of
men In the employ of Dr. B. H. Throop
took forcible possession of the shop of
C. W. Freeman, located on the second
floor of Temple Court, at 311 Spruce
street, and seized the safe and tools
which Mr. Freeman, through the
graceousness of Dr. Throop, had been
allowed to use after he lost control of
his store.

It appears thai 'Dr. Throop, who was
the heaviest creditor, being owed about.
12.300, bid in the store and Its con-
tents, and engaged Le Grand Wright
to conduct the business. Intending to
get his own out of It, and then turn over
what remained to Mr. Freeman's wife.
In order to give the Freeman an op-
portunity of protecting themselves
against another sheriff's sale. Dr.
Throop, who has befriended the fam-
ily In many instances, did not take
kindly to some action on the part of
Mr. Freeman In regard to the lease
of the building, which It was agreed
Dr. Throop was to have, and yester-
day he took advantage of the rights
which the sheriff's sale gave him, and
took possession of everything that be-
longed to him.

MRS. FINN BURIED.

Services In Holy Rosary Church and In-

most in Susquehanna
The remains of the late Mrs. Michael

Finn, of Newton, were taken to Holy
Rosary church, Providence, yesterday
morning and a solemn high mass of
requiem celebrated by Rev. M. J. e,

of the cathedral, 'Who Is a nephew
of the deceased; the assistant priests
were Rev. W. P. O'Donnell, deacon, and
Rev. John J. O'Toole, subdeacon. Rev.
Kenneth Campbell, of the cathedral,
was 'present in the sanctuary-Fathe- r

ODonnell preached the ser-
mon, taking as h text the words of St.
iPaufl: "It is appointed for all men once
to die, and after death the Judgment."
The reverend speaker paid a glowing
tribute to 'the life of the deceased. The
remains were takn to Susquehanna
for Interment on the 2.20 Delaware and
Hudson train. The pall-beare- rs were
Thomas Millane and John 'Millane, of
Great Bend; Thomas Millane, of Sus-
quehanna; and Thomas (Lee, of Little
Meadows.

TWO GREAT MEETINGS.

Will Bs Condnoted by flchlverea at the
Academy of Music

Two great evangelistic meetings will
be held at the Frothlngham tomorrow
afternoon by Schlverea, assisted by
some of the liest vocal talent in the
city.

The first meeting will be for men
only and will begin at three o'clock.
At this meeting tihlverea will give a
talk that will be of Interest. The Young
Man Christian 'Association Glee club,
under the direction of Tallle Morgan,
will sing special selections, and H. A.
Wolfsohn and Alfred Wooler will sing
solos.

At 4 o'clock the mixed mpetlnar will
begin and continue until 6. The music
at this service will be In charge of Tal.
lie Morgan, who will be assisted by the
Macrea .music society, the Young (Men's
Christian Association Glee club and
Alfred wooler.

All the tenors and basses of the Sa-
cred Music society and all other men
singers are requested to report at thestage door a little before I o'clock, and
all the sopranos and altos must be
there before 6. Gospel Hymns No. 6
ana o win ce usea.

Wood's Daslnefs College.
Never before In the hlntm-- v nf h in.n

tutthon has the opening been so favorable
the number so large the enthusiasm so
rnwi. mo Time, uvuor ana money ex-

pended In preparation for this year's
work have been well aoent and the man.
agement have the satisfaction of knowing
inw men-- enorn nave oeen luiiy appre-
ciated by a discerning public.

Prof. Wood and his assistants extend
their thanks for the Indorsement thus ac
corded them and the thoroughness and ef- -
nciency or tne worn will convince every
one that Wood's Business College Is ths
lead'lns' commercial school In the east.

The disciplinary regulations of the In-

stitution will be such as to Inspire the
pupil with respect for authority respect
for the rights of others and respect for
himself and no vicious or Insubordinate
person will be allowed to remale In the

We want to heln Yoii-J- to educate Vou
but we wHI not have Idlers, loafers or dis-
turbers of good order. We are In earnest
If you are, Join v.j .

The finest Una of wines, cigars, malt and
other Uquers In the elty at Lehmann's,
Sprue street " S. Robinson's, Milwaukee
ana rngtnspaa Boars on oraugny

CAVE MOTHER EDCTI
Mrs.' Prances E. Hacklcy's Mnnlfkeit

Gift to tie Y. N. C. A.

ADDITIONAL $75,000 IS GIVEN

Endowment for the Raymond Institute
of Manual Training laereased to

$l00,0OO-Planai- ng for I'se
to Which It Will no Put.

The beneficence of Mrs. Frances E.
Hacloley toward this city and the
Young Mtn s Christian association in
particular, seems to be boundless.
When, a few months ago, announce-
ment was made that the Young Men's
Christian association had received an
endowment uf $J5,U00 for the establish
ment of a school of manual training, to
be known as the Raymond Institute,
there wus great Joy among the associa-
tion members, for it meant to them the
consummation of a long cherished de-
sire and to the city in general a great-
ly needed institution.

How much mure than overjoyed they
will be to hum that now they are to be
made the rurtlier beneficiaries .of this
charitable Judy. An additional endow-
ment of $75,000, three times the original
sum, will, it is said, be given for the
Institute by Mrs. liaukiey.

Chock for Twenty-Fiv- e Thousand.
This was reported yesterday. It was

further stated thut a check for one-thi- rd

the amount hnd been pluced In
the hands of the officers of the Young
Men's Christian association.

The Young Men's Christian associa-
tion has secured an option on the laud
now occupied by Payne's livery, front-
ing on spruce street and extending
along the reur of the association build-
ing. It Is proposed either to erect a
new gymnasium on thin plot and trans-
form the old gymnasium Into quar-
ters suitable for the Institute or to
ereot a building for the Institute on the
plot.

Institute Will Open Oct. 7.
The Inntltute will be opened on Oct

7 In quarters on the third floor of the
association building, which wob here-
tofore used by the night classes of the
Young Men's Christian association,
and the attic will be fitted up to con-
tain work rooms, laboratories and the
like. Duy classes will be organised as
soon as these arrangements are com-
pleted. Within a year It Is hoped the
institute will be In a new building of
ample size for the work of the Institute.

Mrs. Hackley has also given money
for the establishment of kindergartens
in this city and Archbald.

WERE QUIETLY MARRIED.

T. J. Davlcs, Mns. Bao., and Miss Louise
Parry United In Blnghsmton.

The many friends of the two well-kno-

musicians, T. J. Davles, Mus.
Baa, and Miss Louise Parry, contralto
of the Providence Presbyterian church
quartette, will be surprised to learn of
their marriage, which took place In
Binghamton, Wednesday last. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. Wll-lar- d

B. Thorp, pastor of the First Con-
gregational church.

The newly married couple returned
to this city yesterday. Few of even
their most Intimate friends knew of
their' Intended marriage, although their
engagement was occasionally conjec-
tured. Both IMr. and Airs. Davies were
members of the Providence Presby-
terian church choir and the wife was
a pupil of the husband, as Mr. Davles
was director of the quartette In which
she sang.

Sept. Munscy's Magasine at Norton's.

TWO HOUSES BURNED.

Dunmoro Visited by an Early Morning
Means of Checking It.

Two houses In Dun more, one owned
by Michael Boland, and the other by
James iMerrin, were totally destroyed
by fire, which broke out at 12.30 o'clock
this morning.

The buildings were situated on top
of Spencer's Hill, opposite the head
house, and owjng to the lack of water,
the fire companies could do nothing by
stand Idly by and watch the buildings
burn. At 2 o'clock both buildings were
completely consumed.

TO BOOM SCRANTON.

Firemen Wsnt to Bring state Convention
Here la 1806.

Every fireman In Lackawanna
county Is requested to attend the meet-
ing to bo held In Durr's hall, 313 Lacka-
wanna avenue, Sunday, Kept. 1, at 2..10
p. m., for the purpose of arranging to
have the State Firemen's association
meet In' this city in IS'.iG.

The committee has worked hard to
Interest every fireman and the meet-
ing tomorrow promises to be one of
the largest gathering of firemen held
in this city for a long time. The sev-
eral companies from Pittston to
Honesdale are heartily In favor of
holding the convention In Scranton In
1896. "

Autumn fashion tnagaslnes at Norton's.

ULYSSES WAS CRUEL.

Railway Brakeman Sued for DIvore by
His Young Wifo.

Ulysses iS. Crofut and Margaret J.
Crofut were married on Washington's
birthday, 1887, but they could not get
along well together and parted on
Oct. 18, 1892. He Is a brakeman and
they have two pretty little children,
girls.

Mrs. Crofut alleges that her hus-
band was cruel to her, beat her, and
make life unbearable so that she had
to leave .him. For this She sues for a
divorce. The papers were filed In the
office of Prothonotnry Pryor yesterday
by Attorney John F. Scragg.

MISS MILLER ENTERTAINS.

Lawn Party at Her Homo on Pittston
Avenuo.

The lawn fronting the residence of
John Miller, of 18 Pittston avenue, and
the porch and surroundings were bril-
liantly decorated last evening. The
many friends of his daughter, Kate,
had been invited to attend a party
given by her.
' They responded and were entertained
In a most befitting manner by Miss Mil-
ler and her sisters, Mamie and Barbara.
Refreshments were served at midnight
and afterward the guests departed,

WOOD'S BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Shorthand Is older than the Christian
era. The speeches of Cicero and Cato theyounger were recorded by the shorthand
writer. Out of 864 systems now In use,
Qraham's is called the Standard. This
system Is used In Wood's Business college
and the department Is m charge of Miss
Hsggerty and Professor Trainer, two
"Standard" teachers In tho broadest sense
of the word.

Shorthand Is to longhand- - what tho
steamboat Is to the canal boat and theyoung man who acquires a knowledge cf
the science has a sure foundation on
which to build success.

Professor Kramer organised the College
National Bank on Thursday with a cap-
ital stock of $100,000, which amount was
subscribed by the students. At the end ofthis, the first week, many of the new stu-
dents have progressed far enough, In the
Sadler system, to open accounts at the
bank, make deposits, cash checks, buy
drafts, discount notes and do all the work
of the office clerk.

Sons of the Things We Do Are t
To give tho best course to be found,

and personal attention.
To make a statement as to our rates

and then stick to tt-- oot decry "out rates"
then offer free tuition than special tuition

To employ only, teachers who give their

entire time and attention to tho work of
the school.

To make our discipline Arm but kind.
To require excuses from pupils for ab-

sence from any session.
Soma of tho Thiags Wo On Jfot Do.

Fmploy persons who have been failures
elsewher

Uive students free tuition, then ask them
to work It out in soliciting. ,

Treat anyono discourteously, whether
friend or foe.

Come in and see us.

The Misses Merrill's private school, (11
Jefferson avenue, will open Monday,
September ).

Sept. Century at Norton's.

Sept. MeClure's Monthly, at Norton's.
" How to Cars all Skin Diseases.

Simply apply "Bwayne's Ointment
No Internal medicine required. Cures tet
ter, ecsema. Itch, all eruptions on tho face,
bands, nose ete., leaving the skin clear.
white and healthy. Its great healing and
curative powers are possessed by no other
remedy. Ask your druggist for Bwayne's
Ointment

AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
On Good Old Irish Night

MONDAY, SEPTEHBER 2
The Irrmistlble Irish Comedian

and Sweat Minger,
ANDREW MACK.

Under tho direction ot I). W. Trnas dt Co.,
In ths Inimitable Irish Comedy,

"MYLES AROON"
Phenomenal Coki. Magnificent Scenes.

Hear Mack's Own Sweet Song-t- .

u.l- - ... . . ....... .L'.i.t.- -. ....... ... W
P.ID W ' U. UIVH U.UI MMhRegular prices.

ACADEHY OF J1USIC.
SEPT. 4.

MARK TWAIN'S

Pudd'nhead Wilson
FRANK MAYO

And an Excellent Company.

If yon want to laugh,
If you want to be thrilled.
If yon want to cry,
If yon want to seo a protty story beau-

tifully told, prUD'NHK AO will salt you.
Sale of scats odods Mondav marnlnir. Bent.

2, at 9 o'clock- - Regular prices.

ACADEMY
NIGHT,

OF MUSIC.

Tuesday, Sept. 3.
GEORGE W. TOWERS'

INTERNATIONAL
VAUDEVILLE,

Beaded by the Beau Brummell of the Fistic
world,

MIKE LEONARD,
and

25 ALL STAR ARTISTS 25
Begular prioss. Bale of seats now open.

THE THIRD ANNUAL

Northeastern

Pennsylvania

Regatta

Lake Ariel, Pa.,
i mm 1 1

(Pennsylvania Labor Day).

t'Nino (ireflf Rnwin. Hnua. n&rtirl.
pated in by the best sciiil.rs anil oarsmen of
mo national Association or Amateur liars-me-n

Junior. Intermediate and tt.tiior Hindu
Hcull Roi.; Intermediate and Senior Double
Kculls; Intermediate and Senior Four-Oar-

SbelU; (Senior Four-Oare- Oigs, for valuable
prizes. ...

tWEvery Race Guaranteed to Be Given
nnaer supervision or leaaing men in N. A. A.
O. . All race. IMi ullas f mile and return,
over a straightaway course.

tWThe Best Event of the Year on Lnko
Ariel. Special Erie and Wyoming Valley
iraiu. run ocrantun. rare si, cuiiaren DUO.

HORSE - SHOEING

REMOVED.

DR. JOHN HAMLIN,
The Acknowledged Expert la
Horseshoeing and Dentistry,
is Now Permanently Located
on Went Lackawanna Ave.,
Near the Hridgc.

THIS

WITNESS THAT

H.D.8WAHTZ & CO.
Are the Leading Wholesale Agents in

Smokeless Povdor,
GUNS, RIFUS, REVOLVERS.

flOW ISTHE TIME
Bring in your Guns and hare the

rust taken off and the barrels browned.

It will make a Gun look Ilka new.

Telephone 3723. Open Evenings.
store, aaa spruce striet.

Between Penn sad Franklin Ares.

BEST SETS OF nETII. S8.C3

laoladtef the aataisss talis Ming ft'teeth b7 an entirely se

3, C, CNYDER, D. D S.

WE HAVE
; the best line ofnn

U
Rubber and Horn, Coarse and
Fine Combs for

TEN CENTS
you ever saw.

0.S.U00LW0RTII

I9UCUWUUIi1IS&v

Oraan and Gold Star Fraafc

THE CRYSTAL PALACE

LoUis Rtipprechf,
Successor to Eugene Kleberg.

We are going with the times,
and correspondingly you will
not regret to call In and ad
mire our large stock of

China, Glassware,

Bric-a-Bra- c, Lamps,

Silverplated Ware, Etc.

to which the newest Is con
stantly added. And how about
prices? yon will ask. There
is nobody to beat them.

LOUIS RUPPRECIIT
231 PENN Ml, OPP. BAPTIST CHURCH,

SPECIAL CLOSING OUT SHE OF

EDWIN C. BURT & CCVS

FINE SHOES.
Wa have decided to clots eat this entire,

toek of Fine Shoes and Bllppers at actual cost.
These Shoe, are all in perfeot condition do
old styles or shelf worn goods. This i. a rare
opportnnlty of obtaining the hlhtst grade
Footwear at the prices tuoally pall for ordi-
nary Shoes. Call and examine them while the
stock Is eomolete.

le lockuni' suit Mis
I LIMITED.

CORNER Lim MD JEFFERSON IVES.

n V

wwlsurFER
When yon oan hare year eyes ealaotlfloally

Tested Pre. tiw the new naf hAri
. ty-Th- ere are haadatds of people If tbey

new mis, wouia go miles to nave tui

GEMQ
essmlned. DO ITT WAIT.

tVWhen . yon get lenses, or glasses, as
many people call tft.m. Uat the Best, as taey
won oeei von say aore taea poorer oaea
Do not trust vour valuabla sight to pad
Hera. The AcRO-CRYST- LENSES

will correct the vlalon and stop all
pain in tne nana.
Pltctd li tit Flint Still Mi Frann for 9

' Th.se Leases are sold only by

DeWITT,
EYE SPECIALIST AND JEWELER

Oppestta Scranton Hones,
9.03 Laekawaaaa As.. SCRAKTOH, PA.

HOtlBS DAtLT!
tollam.,lt9laadf totfrsm. -

WLUAU & HILUR,

Aldcmaa 8tf M, Scranto.
ROOMS 4 AND 8,

Oaa ami Water Ce. ullsilnsj,
ccursa fioaw iitm csnn it

TCS1mS IS LMii'k VI CtXITIJ
eeeaBaeja Netsva,

r.
1' V. '

e .

II li
We are ready to entertain
our friends and customers
with a complete line of

Ladies' Furs and

Cloaks.
We have manufactured a
larger and more attractive

- assortment than ever be-

fore and have, as in the
past, spared no efforts to
deserve the confidence
and patronage of our cus-
tomers. As the warm
summer months are about
over, it is now time to
think of the cold, fierce
months of winter. The
only way to feel stylish
and warm is to wear the
new

Fur Trilby Gape.
the newest thing for the
coming season.
Have your old' Furs re-

modeled by the sole man-
ufacturer of Furs in thf
city.

J. BOLZ,
138 Wyoming Ave.

NEXT TO DIME SAVINGS BANK.
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FALL STYLES
The Celebrated

HAT

On Sale, Both Stores.

Thursday, Aug. 29

CHRISTIAN,
412 SPRUCE ST. 23S L1CK1W1NNI IVE.

ELECTRIC, VAPOR AND

HIRED BKTHS RttD HUE
Oiren from I a. nv te p. m. at the

Oreen Ridge Sanitarium,'
720 Marlon St., Green Ridge.

for Ladles Raftering front WerrensDissasea.
Catarrhal and Rheumatlo Complaint,

.
speolal

attention is given.

MISS A. E. JORDAN,

Krsdnats ot the Bostoa Hospital Tralhlaff
MnrsssK Superintendent

PIAUOD
aeewMiti Av. tfavantornPftj
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